BFA Projects
Check out our website for updates on ongoing research and collaborative projects!
www.bionutrient.org

BFA Chapters
Serving as the nodes of the grassroots movement, and working towards increasing quality in the food supply. Chapter objectives include:
- Mineral Depots
- Food Cooperatives
- Consumer Education
- Grower Education
- Networking w/ Allied Groups
- Food Quality Research

Start a BFA Chapter
If you are interested in helping to start a chapter in your local area, reach out to us at chapters@bionutrient.org!

Food Quality Project
The Food Quality Project is a collaboration of growers and scientists in forming an open-source database of mineral and compound assays, and spectral signatures of their own crops; leading to the development of the Bionutrient Meter, which will allow an everyday consumer to discern the quality of their food supply.

Soil & Nutrition Conference
Our annual conference explores the premise that healthy soil grows healthy plants necessary for healthy people, and how a renewed focus on the food qualities that industrial agriculture forgot – nutrition & flavor – can help drive transformation with important societal benefits.

Bionutrient Food Association
is the nation’s only non-profit organization with a mission to overtly improve the nutritional quality of our food supply by raising the level of life-supporting components in our food. BFA works with farmers to identify and implement interdisciplinary methods that build optimum soil vitality, and is working to develop technology to support consumer choice.

We envision a world with enhanced human health delivered through a new paradigm of biological farming, and a developed set of standards and practices to ensure bionutrient-rich food. This process begins in the soil.

Join in building the movement toward a healthy, sustainable food supply, so that our grandchildren can eat as well as our grandparents did.

CREATING HEALTH FROM THE SOIL UP

BIONUTRIENT Food Association
increasing quality in the food supply

BIONUTRIENT FOOD ASSOCIATION
24 Hillsville Rd, North Brookfield, MA 01535  +  info@bionutrient.org  +  978-257-2627
BFA is doing what no other national entity is doing: providing quality crop production support services while building a community of practice and online resources to share the information.

Sign up today at www.bionutrient.org/membership

BFA Membership Benefits
- Discounts on innovative event programming, workshops, and the Soil & Nutrition Conference
- Access to BFA Mineral Deposits
- Food & soil quality testing tools at costs significantly below market
- Newsletters with crop and food-related information and advice
- Networking with growers, material suppliers, and purveyors of bionutrient-rich foods

Member Pages of the BFA website
In the organizing of a grassroots movement, the BFA will soon be offering profile pages on the BFA website for members. Member pages will further the relationships between growers, consumers, and businesses interested in increasing quality in the food supply. Member pages will only be offered to those who join the BFA and will be available on the site with an annual membership fee.

Visit www.bionutrient.org to learn more about us - our goals, projects, and workshops.

Join us today in putting nutrition and flavor back on the table!

Vital Membership / $50
Root-level foundation of support for the BFA and our mission to increase quality in the food supply.

Grower Membership / $250
For growers committed to the principles and production of bionutrient-rich food. Additional benefits include a public profile page on the BFA website, connecting you to thousands of growers and consumers nationwide, and one hour of consulting with our staff agronomist.

Business Membership / $500
The premium level reserved for organizations and businesses. Additional benefits include a profile page on the BFA website that outlines the ways in which your operation supports the mission of BFA, connecting Business Members to thousands of growers and consumers nationwide.

Optional Member Tools
As a member benefit, we offer the following tools at significant discount ($100 each):
- Brix kit (press, refractometer, brix chart)
- Electro-conductivity meter (probe-type)

Join us by registering online today to become a BFA member at www.bionutrient.org/membership.

...or mail this form with check/money order to: Bionutrient Food Association

24 Hillsville Road
North Brookfield, MA 01535

Name _____________________________________________
Organization _____________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________
City, State, Zip _____________________________________________
Phone ______________________________ Email ________________

Membership: ( ) $50 Vital ( ) $250 Grower ( ) $500 Business
Optional member tools ($100/ea): ( ) Brix kit ( ) Electro-conductivity meter